
400W Laser Diode Source System

ο  Customer-Specified Wavelength 

ο  Adjustable Output Power up to 400 Watts 

ο  Detachable Fiber-Coupled Output 

ο  Factory-Set Safety Limits Protect the Laser
     Diode for Long Operating Lifetime

ο  CW and QCW Operating Modes with Internal
     Trigger and External Trigger Input

ο  TEC-Cooled Internal Laser Diode Mount

ο  Water-Cooled System using Factory Water 
     Instead of D/I Water

Turn-Key Laser Diode Source System
400W Fiber Coupled Output



400W Fiber-Coupled Laser Diode Source System, Custom Specified
The model LDX-400W-SP source and control systems are high performance, pre-configured fiber-coupled laser 
diode systems designed for R&D lab and manufacturing applications. An integrated fiber-coupled source is pre-
cisely controlled to provide a high stability output through 400µm-core multi-mode fiber.

The system is customer-specified, and configured to meet the specifics of the application. Different wavelengths 
are available, including 808nm, 915nm, 940nm, 980nm, 1470nm; different optical fiber cores are available from 
200µm, 400µm, 600µm, and 800µm, depending on the specifications from the laser module manufacturer. 

Flexible User Controls, Front Panel or Remote Connection
Users have full control of the laser drive current through a touch-key front panel menu and LCD display, or 
through the rear-panel digital interface. The user also has control over the laser temperature set-point within the 
safe operating range. The LDX system can be controlled remotely by RS232 or by USB, and include LabView driv-
ers. Sequencing software is also available for pre-programming multi-step tests. 



QCW and CW Modes with Internal Function Generator and External Trigger
In addition to CW mode, the LDX series offer QCW and modulation modes. The control unit ships with an internal 
function generator which can be used to set the quasi-CW pulses. Also, the user can use an external source to 
trigger QCW pulses. The control unit will accept either TTL or analog modulation. 

Laser Diode Protection Features for High Reliability
These source and control systems are built with protection features designed specifically for high power lasers. 
They are pre-configured with a 300 millisecond soft-start current ramp to the desired laser output power set 
point. Additionally, the user can set any ramp time period from 300 msec up to 10 seconds. These protection 
circuits are optimized for high power lasers with optical output power levels up to 400 Watts. Other protection 
features include a factory set upper temperature limit and a maximum current and voltage limit. All limits are set 
to the safe operating range specifications for the specific laser installed in the system. 



LDX-400W-SP Turn-Key Laser Diode Source System



LDX-400W-SP Turn-Key Laser Diode Source System



LDX-400W-SP System Auxiliary Functions Connector



LDX-400W-SP System Connectors and Dimensions



Product Sales and Service
Orders for this product are fulfilled by LaserDiodeControl.com, part of the Laser Lab Source group. It is 
manufactured for Laser Lab Source by OsTech, GmbH.

Product Warranty
This product is sold with a full one-year warranty. It is warrantied to be free from defects in material and/or 
workmanship for a period of one year from the date of shipment.


